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Dear Friends,
 
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
 
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children.

Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional treatments, holistic
medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's natural immunity,
support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any illnesses, and prevent
disease-without dangerous side effects.  Holistic medicine provides us with the tools
to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual health of your children.
 
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some
of your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
 
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally. 

Yours in Health,
 
Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

CRITICAL THINKING WITH DR T & DR P
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Watch & Listen to the weekly podcast 

CRITICALLY THINKING with Dr T & Dr P
 

Open debate and discussion on topics such as vaccines, medicine, science, health,

and true wellness have disappeared in today’s polarized environment.  

In this podcast, “Critically Thinking” Dr. Sherri Tenpenny and Dr. Larry Palevsky

challenge the status quo with raw and intelligent discussions designed to restore

your curiosity and satisfy your thirst for truth. You will discover answers and

possibilities you didn’t know existed.

 

Listen in each week for up-to-date reviews on many different topics that affect your

life and the lives of those you love.

 

To Sign Up for Each Week's Podcast, Click Here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HFMeoHUFRjiDwWYIOzdfWg

 

To Listen To/Watch Each Week's Podcast, Click The Relevant Episode

Below:

 

Week 1
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
1_PH6SFYKmosAIAkg.html

 

Week 2
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
2_iro7uXMpkZiPg2r.html

 

Week 3
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
3_N5lMFFGuEEb1kEo.html

 

Week 4: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HFMeoHUFRjiDwWYIOzdfWg?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-1_PH6SFYKmosAIAkg.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-2_iro7uXMpkZiPg2r.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-3_N5lMFFGuEEb1kEo.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-

4_TjkC5BntSkxfv3F.html

 

Week 5

https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-

5_JRgdjo7FRRncLFs.html

 

Week 6
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
6_H6sEIpnidHtkwLG.html

 

Week 7
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr_EZ8sgssMdlTyW1Z.html

 
Week 8
https://disseminate.tv/watch/2d3W2fL1nJCPQ7K
 

Week 9

https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr_SxLlenursUmkkqT.html

 

Week 10

https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-

10_2lrPwq6zTP7t6t7.html

 

Week 11
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
11_qafDRZr21xwJraz.html
 

Week 12
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
12_owiWrwBeHJlbyrU.html
 

Week 13
https://disseminate.tv/watch/gFGTtr8qfXtOHGI

 

Week 14
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
14_F1UasXuBvTYPesb.html

 

Week 15
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
15_KFWEEc8nTgXMz2z.html

https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-4_TjkC5BntSkxfv3F.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-5_JRgdjo7FRRncLFs.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-6_H6sEIpnidHtkwLG.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr_EZ8sgssMdlTyW1Z.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/2d3W2fL1nJCPQ7K?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr_SxLlenursUmkkqT.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-10_2lrPwq6zTP7t6t7.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-11_qafDRZr21xwJraz.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-12_owiWrwBeHJlbyrU.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/gFGTtr8qfXtOHGI?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-14_F1UasXuBvTYPesb.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-15_KFWEEc8nTgXMz2z.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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Week 16
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
16_gN2rLta5zECRivc.html

 

Week 17
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-
17_EWEKWWU6uczWDma.html

 

ACTION ALERT

From Autism Action Network
 

ACTION NEEDED!
 

Act Now: Tell Your Lawmakers Not to Mandate The Flu Shot For All NJ

Students! - Stand for Health Freedom
https://standforhealthfreedom.com/action/act-now-tell-your-lawmakers-not-to-mandate-the-
flu-shot-for-all-nj-students/

 

TAKE ACTION

https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-16_gN2rLta5zECRivc.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://disseminate.tv/watch/critically-thinking-with-dr-t-and-dr-p-episode-17_EWEKWWU6uczWDma.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://standforhealthfreedom.com/action/act-now-tell-your-lawmakers-not-to-mandate-the-flu-shot-for-all-nj-students/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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From Autism Action Network
 

ACTION NEEDED - NEW YORK!
 

Cuomo Considering Mandatory Flu Shots by Executive Order

 

New York State Health Commissioner Howard Zucker said on Wednesday that he is

considering following the example of Massachusetts and order all daycare, pre-

school, K-12, and college students to get annual flu shots. Connecticut and New

Jersey are considering similar orders.

 

Currently, flu shots are required to attend pre-school and daycare in New York City

but nowhere else in the State. Connecticut and New Jersey require flu shots for pre-

school and daycare. Massachusetts will become the first state that requires flu shots

to attend K-12 school or college. All those states allow religious exemptions.

 

Zucker is the guy who Gov. Cuomo claims said it was OK to put people with Covid-19

into nursing homes while disregarding all the federal guidelines to prevent the

spread of the infection, and now they both refuse to say how many nursing home

residents died as the result of their folly. These are the guys who said we had to

temporarily shut down to "flatten the curve" so hospitals would not be overwhelmed

with Covid-19 cases. That was 180 days ago, hospitals have single digit numbers of

Covid-19 cases, and we are still substantially shut down.

 

The ostensible reason Zucker cited for this new forced vaccination campaign was his

concern that unless minors get flu shots now the demand for flu tests later will

somehow interfere with Covid-19 testing. They are willing to continue to erode

parental rights to make medical decisions our children and compel a medical

procedure of questionable safety and efficacy simply to avoid the possibility of busy

labs.

 

Normally adding a new vaccine mandate would require passing laws in the Assembly

and Senate followed by approval by the Governor. Just like with any law. But since

the legislature gave dictatorial control of the State to Cuomo last March 3, before

they crept off to hide, the Governor can order forced flu shots with a decree.
Before you take action on these issues if you value the information and advocacy
provided to you by the Autism Action Network please make it possible for us to do so
by supporting our one fundraising event of the year we do in conjunction with the
Autism Community Walk, here: https://grouprev.com/autismcommunitywalk2020-

https://grouprev.com/autismcommunitywalk2020-AutismActionNetwork?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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AutismActionNetwork which is TENTATIVELY scheduled for Sunday, October 18 in
Belmont Lake State Park in Babylon, NY.  Cuomo willing.
 

Use this link to send messages to Cuomo, Zucker and our State Senator

and Assemblymember letting them know you oppose any type of forced

flu shot.
Click Here: https://cqrcengage.com/achamp/app/write-a-letter?3&engagementId=509256

 

Call Cuomo and Zucker and let them know you oppose this scheme:

Gov. Andrew Cuomo, (518) 474-8390

Health Commissioner Howard Zucker, (518) 474-2011

 

Call your State Senator and Assemblymember. They will want your votes

on November 3, so call them and ask them if they will do anything to

protect your right to choose whether or your children are forced to get

flu shots.

 

A US Department of Defense Study released earlier this year, the only study done so

far on the topic, found that the flu shot INCREASES the risks from coronavirus by

36%. "Receiving influenza vaccination may increase the risk of other respiratory

viruses, a phenomenon known as "virus interference...'vaccine derived' virus

interference was significantly associated with coronavirus..." Again, this is not about

public health, this is about money and power.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X19313647?via%3Dihub

 

Glaxo, Sanofi, CSL and Astra Zeneca make all the flu shots sold in the US, with

approximately 6,000,000 children in New York between 6 months and 18 years, and

college students, and the federal Vaccines for Children program selling flu vaccines

at around $13.50 per dose, the New York flu shot market for young people is worth

about $81 million per year, not including the administration fees charge by

pediatricians and other flu shot retailers.

 

According to multi-decade studies of flu shot efficacy by the prestigious Cochrane

Collaboration, inactivated flu vaccines (flu shots) in children age 3-16 reduce the risk

of influenza in children from 30% to 11% on average. In some years, like 2017, flu

shots have no measurable efficacy at all, even in the best-case scenarios devised by

the flu shot manufacturers. There is insufficient data according to the Cochrane

Collaboration to even say what affect flu shots have on children under 2, yet they

would be required to get the shots.

 

https://grouprev.com/autismcommunitywalk2020-AutismActionNetwork?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://cqrcengage.com/achamp/app/write-a-letter?3&engagementId=509256&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264410X19313647?via%3Dihub&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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Some flu shots in the US (approximately 20%) are still made using thimerosal, an

obsolete preservative based on toxic mercury, that is banned in most of the world,

but not the US. In 2008, New York banned the use of thimerosal in shots given to

pregnant women and children under three, but the Cuomo administration has

illegally suspended the law for past several years misusing language in the bill that

allows the state to suspend the law if there is a declared shortage of mercury-free flu

shots. There has never been a declared shortage, but Zucker suspends the law

anyway. An internal CDC study showed 700% more autism among children who

received thimerosal-containing vaccines in infancy. And studies have shown 20%

higher autism rates among children whose mothers received pre-natal flu shots in

the first trimester.

 

Please share this message with friends and family, and please share on

social networks while we still can.

 

SPECIAL ALERT

Two Vaccine Mandates Coming Up....
 

Virginia Health Commissioner Wants to Mandate COVID-19 Vaccine
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/08/virginia-health-commissioner-wants-to-mandate-
covid-19-vaccine/
 

and
 

Massachusetts Public Health Officials Require Annual Flu Shots for

Child Care and All Grades Through College
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/08/massachusetts-public-health-officials-require-annual-
flu-shots-for-child-care-and-all-grades-through-college/
 

COVID 19

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/08/virginia-health-commissioner-wants-to-mandate-covid-19-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/08/massachusetts-public-health-officials-require-annual-flu-shots-for-child-care-and-all-grades-through-college/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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Dr Andrew Kaufman Destroys the Covid 19 Myth
https://bit.ly/3cC083C
 

Community and World United, We Say No!
https://bit.ly/3mW1qv0
 

These Are The Good Old Days (NOw Are You Scared?)
https://brandnewtube.com/watch/these-are-the-good-old-days-now-are-you-
scared_6TdtD55Qb1yTQBM.html
 

THE VIRUS

More Experts Point to SARS-CoV-2 Being Created in a Lab
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2020/09/04/coronavirus-chimera.aspx

 

Chief Science Officer for Pfizer Says "Second Wave" Faked on False-

Positive COVID Tests, "Pandemic is Over”
https://hubpages.com/politics/Pfizer-Chief-Science-Officer-Second-Wave-Based-on-Fake-Data-
of-False-Positives-for-New-Cases-Pandemic-is-Over

 

Covid Second Wave is Happening All Over Europe, Except in Sweden
https://www.organiclifestylemagazine.com/covid-second-wave-is-happening-all-over-europe-
except-in-sweden
 

https://bit.ly/3cC083C?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://bit.ly/3mW1qv0?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://brandnewtube.com/watch/these-are-the-good-old-days-now-are-you-scared_6TdtD55Qb1yTQBM.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2020/09/04/coronavirus-chimera.aspx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://hubpages.com/politics/Pfizer-Chief-Science-Officer-Second-Wave-Based-on-Fake-Data-of-False-Positives-for-New-Cases-Pandemic-is-Over?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.organiclifestylemagazine.com/covid-second-wave-is-happening-all-over-europe-except-in-sweden?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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THE VACCINE

 

AstraZeneca Made a Bone-Headed Decision to Not Be Transparent With

American Public: Chris Meekins
https://bit.ly/3kKuCU2
 

Polls Find Many Americans Do Not Want COVID-19 Vaccine as Soon as

It’s Licensed
https://bit.ly/342T38u
 

AstraZeneca Halts, Resumes COVID-19 Vaccine Trial After Serious

Neurological Event
https://bit.ly/2HwgNKp

 

President Trump Uses 9/11 PREP Act History to Authorize Pharmacists

To Administer COVID Vaccines To Kids 3 and Older
https://bit.ly/2FWSxkx

 

Makers of Experimental COVID-19 Vaccines Lobby EU for Liability

Protection
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/08/makers-of-experimental-covid-19-vaccines-lobby-eu-
for-liability-protection/

 

Yale Investigates How To Guilt-Trip People Into Taking Controversial

COVID Vaccine
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/yale-investigates-how-to-guilt-trip-people-into-taking-
controversial-covid-vaccine

 

2021: The Year of the Deadliest Vaccine
https://www.lewrockwell.com/2020/09/gary-d-barnett/2021-the-year-of-the-deadliest-vaccine/

 

C-19 TECHNOLOGY & TECHNOCRACY

https://bit.ly/3kKuCU2?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://bit.ly/342T38u?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://bit.ly/2HwgNKp?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.ageofautism.com/2020/09/president-trump-uses-911-prep-act-history-to-authorize-pharmacists-to-administer-covid-vaccines-to-k.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://bit.ly/2FWSxkx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/08/makers-of-experimental-covid-19-vaccines-lobby-eu-for-liability-protection/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/yale-investigates-how-to-guilt-trip-people-into-taking-controversial-covid-vaccine?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.lewrockwell.com/2020/09/gary-d-barnett/2021-the-year-of-the-deadliest-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.lewrockwell.com/2020/09/gary-d-barnett/2021-the-year-of-the-deadliest-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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The Pressing Dangers of Technocracy
https://bit.ly/2EBxF1g

 

A DARPA-Funded Implantable Biochip to Detect COVID-19 Could Hit

Markets by 2021
https://www.mintpressnews.com/darpa-covid-19-vaccine-implant-mrna/271287/

 

LOCKDOWN LUNACY

It’s Now Looking Like the Lockdowns May Have Been a Huge Mistake
https://nypost.com/2020/09/06/its-now-looking-like-the-lockdowns-may-have-been-a-huge-
mistake/

 

The Failed Experiment of Covid Lockdowns
https://trendmacro.com/system/files/20200901TrendMacroLuskinWSJ.pdf
 

VACCINE VIEW

ICAN Files Formal Petition Demanding That The FDA Withdraw It's

Licensure of Hepatitis B Vaccines. 

 

https://bit.ly/2EBxF1g?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.mintpressnews.com/darpa-covid-19-vaccine-implant-mrna/271287/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.mintpressnews.com/darpa-covid-19-vaccine-implant-mrna/271287/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://nypost.com/2020/09/06/its-now-looking-like-the-lockdowns-may-have-been-a-huge-mistake/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://trendmacro.com/system/files/20200901TrendMacroLuskinWSJ.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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ACTION REQUESTED!

 

ICAN, through its attorneys, has provided the U.S. Department of Health & Human

Services (HHS) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) numerous

opportunities over the past three years to provide proof it licensed the vaccines for

Hepatitis B based on clinical trials that reviewed safety for more than five days after

injection.

 

All that HHS and FDA have provided in response are a litany of excuses -- not

science. ICAN's attorneys have therefore filed a petition to revoke or suspend the

license for these vaccines until a proper clinical trial is conducted.

 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) childhood vaccine schedule

recommends universal vaccination of all infants with a Hepatitis B vaccine at birth,

1-month of age, and 6-months of age. There are only two Hepatitis B vaccines

licensed for administration to newborns: Engerix-B and Recombivax HB.

 

In 2017, a supporter of ICAN told us that the clinical trials the FDA relied upon to

license these vaccines only reviewed safety for a few days after injection. ICAN found

this claim incredible. It assumed the claim was likely false.

 

It seemed improbable because Congress mandated that the FDA only license drugs

that have been proven to be "safe and effective" in a clinical trial, and five days of

post-injection safety data would be patently insufficient to demonstrate safety. This

is why drugs, such as Enbrel, Lipitor, Belviq, and Botox, typically given to adults,

had safety review periods of 6.6 years, 4.8 years, 2 years, and 51 weeks respectively,

and each was tested against a placebo control group. The FDA even states that the

clinical trial relied upon for licensure is typically "1 to 4 years" in duration.

 

If anything, the safety review period in a clinical trial for a vaccine given to babies

and toddlers should be longer since autoimmune, neurological, and developmental

disorders will often not be diagnosed until after babies are at least a few years old.

Indeed, a 2019 review of 306 pediatric studies, authored by researchers at the FDA

and Duke University, explained that, compared to licensing a drug for adults, "data

on drug efficacy and safety in children may require an additional 6 years."

 

Putting this all together, it seemed like science fiction to claim the Hepatitis B

vaccines were licensed by the FDA based on only a few days of post-injection safety

data. That was, until ICAN reviewed the package inserts for Engerix-B and

Recombivax HB issued by their manufacturers and approved by the FDA. To ICAN's
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amazement, the package inserts stated that safety in these clinical trials was only

reviewed for a few days post-injection into babies.

 

Therefore, on October 12, 2017, ICAN sent a letter to HHS demanding that it "list

and provide the safety data relied upon when recommending babies receive the

Hepatitis B vaccine on the first day of life." On January 18, 2018, HHS (in a response

reviewed and approved by the FDA) responded by letter in which it failed to provide

any clinical trial supporting the safety of either Hepatitis B vaccine that reviewed

safety for more than a week post-injection.

 

After careful review of every single study HHS cited, ICAN responded on December

31, 2018, in a letter which pummeled HHS for failing to provide a single clinical trial

reviewing the safety of the Hepatitis B vaccines for more than a week post-injection

to babies. ICAN even provided HHS and the FDA another opportunity to provide

any such data, including sending a follow-up letter repeating this demand on March

12, 2020. HHS and FDA still have not provided any such data.

 

ICAN's legal team also formally submitted a Freedom of Information Act request to

the FDA demanding a copy of the clinical trials relied upon to license Recombivax

HB and received a 1,264 page production of clinical trial reports for this vaccine

which confirmed it only reviewed safety for a few days post-injection into babies.

ICAN's legal team made a similar request to the FDA for Engerix-B, but this time

only requested clinical trials that reviewed safety for more than a week post-

injection. The FDA has refused to respond to this request and ICAN's legal team has

filed a federal lawsuit against the FDA demanding it respond to this request – more

on that lawsuit in a future legal update.

 

Given the foregoing, it has come time to take formal action. ICAN's legal team,

therefore, on September 4, 2020, formally filed a petition to the FDA demanding

that the licensure of the Hepatitis B vaccines be revoked or suspended until their

safety, as required by law, is determined in a properly designed clinical trial of

sufficient duration.

 

Please submit a comment to the FDA today in support of the petition! Click Here

and then on the COMMENTS button: https://beta.regulations.gov/document/FDA-

2020-P-1857-0001

 

There may be some uncertainty as to what is required under federal law to

determine that a product is "safe" prior to licensure, but what is clear is that five

days cannot possibly be sufficient to meet that requirement. Hence, if the FDA

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbeta.regulations.gov%2Fdocument%2FFDA-2020-P-1857-0001%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0I454UzAUaza20QkbZSt3WmIt1eRtjO8daCgTiKrPsz-QQqVAqrqoxvgs&h=AT0KRTH3VKZGyhS34wSprqypo5WreJyxqiLcjppP69bgFUSNP1ZelijXWvQOOg-it7Zs5QC8QhFhdxL3RTEFpFEK4Mvq7mr35w9-R3Fx-Njgi5URXQ2-b7lXFoysJq0ehEUb7-8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3M9R5cDa53UCpVyzbfj2qxsBgOxlvWDq5Tn120kzJpliac3HLKkadG1v03p6kJDWR1aLcucrRRU3NM9J5YwujJyLxNjkEi0Ie2465wrJfiPfmr8g6bOa8-3EFzlCQc4zNoKwHsUEiCSx1Y4HV6eFfL25xUhlRgJFOMkqo9cjzj9pPz3CnnGHSy-vaw&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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refuses to grant or timely respond to ICAN's petition, we intend to sue the FDA in

federal court to demand that the license for these vaccines be revoked or suspended

until a proper clinical trial is conducted.

 

 

Results of ICAN Lawsuit Against FDA Reveals That Merck's Chicken Pox
Vaccine, Varivax, Should Never Have Been Licensed
 

Merck sells the first and only chicken pox vaccine (VARIVAX) sold in the United

States. VARIVAX is produced by growing chicken pox virus on the cell strain from

aborted fetal tissue and was licensed by the FDA in 1995 for people aged 12 months

and older.

 

Prior to FDA licensure of a new experimental vaccines, such as VARIVAX, are

expected to undergo long-term placebo-controlled clinical trials with typically tens

of thousands of participants to assure their safety.

 

To evaluate whether Merck met any of these criteria, ICAN, through its attorneys,

headed by Aaron Siri, demanded that the FDA produce copies of all the clinical trial

reports relied upon to license Merck’s chicken pox vaccine. After the FDA

stonewalled ICAN for 14 months, failing to produce even a single document, ICAN

sued the FDA in federal court to receive the clinical trial reports for this vaccine.

 

In this lawsuit, the FDA finally capitulated and began its production of the requested

clinical trial reports, the last of which were recently received. A total of 10,796 pages

were produced encompassing all the clinical trial reports submitted by Merck to get

the VARIVAX license approved. A complete copy of the production is available here.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/pr2afi1mw7uy36m/Productions%201-

9%20Combined.pdf?dl=0

 

What do these documents show? They show that this product should never have

been licensed. 

 

Only one trial relied upon to license this vaccine included a placebo control. Buried

deep in the reports, however, it admits that this “placebo” is an injection of

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QyVduuh-nDJ7WvTIbMYNF_r8KhTOBgKoo1XZirIj19pX9tiZ8-fMTWVjcFjNnuU5WkkerCikJvn9E8O0NALdCxqQklPY6D4LIjNduK9D9NDvuo611IisQeVffYah0BYs0sEchkj9lx5w8NmQ4IxPtp8vQjCrCS4q9SwDKipNMkxYMRtzD20AQaTlLGZv-GKoVlRX9loIxFTN7Udv9DYsI-J-_3Q3Phx-YZLmExNxtVEPzwIWjGNiaQ%3D%3D&c=YSDQQzcKXc9IWn9uRRnxB9oAdagayhZrNVysjTYp5dSDzyMLaGm6FA%3D%3D&ch=NgMlRfCsJ-FKTuYMy-dZ8JLdchBMG_PmF9EFBlihTVAL_NgWnpGvSw%3D%3D&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QyVduuh-nDJ7WvTIbMYNF_r8KhTOBgKoo1XZirIj19pX9tiZ8-fMTWVjcFjNnuU5U2EoG5SMsksA4JbECZzInqJ-N7_l1KlYvIEstp9zuntAn-lwDV10vgIWmhKKyL4rf2k-nyjbMsN2fb6Istn1XwcEBcOACmC1rGPrRaEj-dRAzDf9UebByulP5oY55cwtfj4BWm2KMJSQCrqGDBprL7iy3rO1cRPIrAbosUIhBO3DtgiK3EWR0rwbjqDYrAZ8Mx7kFB2du00e9ZJFqJCjRj086YkkdwtM&c=YSDQQzcKXc9IWn9uRRnxB9oAdagayhZrNVysjTYp5dSDzyMLaGm6FA%3D%3D&ch=NgMlRfCsJ-FKTuYMy-dZ8JLdchBMG_PmF9EFBlihTVAL_NgWnpGvSw%3D%3D&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pr2afi1mw7uy36m/Productions%201-9%20Combined.pdf?dl=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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lyophilized stabilizer containing approximately 45 mg of neomycin per milliliter.

This is not a placebo! A placebo is an inert substance like saline -- it is not another

drug! Worse, this trial only contained 956 children, of which 491 received VARIVAX

and 465 received the alleged “placebo.” Compounding its fake placebo and miniscule

number of participants, these children were only monitored for clinical complaints

for 56 days and then for an additional 14 days thereafter for serious adverse

reactions. 

 

Nonetheless, even in this shoddy, underpowered study, four serious adverse events

(including seizure, ulcer, and viral enteritis) were reported in the group of children

receiving VARIVAX and none were reported in the group receiving the alleged

placebo. That differential was deemed acceptable by the FDA because Merck’s paid

investigator did not consider these serious adverse events to be related to VARIVAX.

 

Nine months after this study began, the children from the “placebo” group were

administered VARIVAX. This assured that any differences in the longer-term

reaction profile between those that received VARIVAX and those that received the

“placebo” in this miniscule trial could never be uncovered.

 

There was also one study that involved just 61 children in which 32 received

VARIVAX and 29 received nothing. At the 8-week mark, the control group (the

children who did not receive an injection) were vaccinated with VARIVAX. During

that 8-week period, the children receiving VARIVAX had triple the rate of

temperatures above 102 ̊F, nearly double the rate of ear infections, 50% increased

rate of upper respiratory illness, and 33% increased rate of systemic clinical

complaints.

 

The rest of the trials produced by the FDA were not blinded, not randomized, nor

did they include a control group. These trials could therefore not provide

scientifically valid data to support the product’s safety for licensure. 

 

The FDA’s basis for licensing VARIVAX is incredible when considering that: (i)

states mandate by law that millions of children receive VARIVAX every year; (ii)

Merck cannot be sued for most injuries caused by this product under federal law;

and (iii) Merck’s sales of this product, alone or in combination with another of its

products, was $2.275 billion in 2019. But yet, the FDA licensed this product based

on one fake “placebo” controlled trial, with less than 1,000 children, that reviewed

safety for only around 2 months, and then vaccinated the “placebo” group at nine

months!  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QyVduuh-nDJ7WvTIbMYNF_r8KhTOBgKoo1XZirIj19pX9tiZ8-fMTWVjcFjNnuU5m9XmQgVQ8tpV6tD8oS_E776YIp80vZTGe70RJXUgdHNwpRyNTNtyLwVNcQQ2R1lRseaa0_xPF1pidwZx2kztO9w0u1ltbVL8wXy37O9OuZplhWr62NeKAXRdm000otWw&c=YSDQQzcKXc9IWn9uRRnxB9oAdagayhZrNVysjTYp5dSDzyMLaGm6FA%3D%3D&ch=NgMlRfCsJ-FKTuYMy-dZ8JLdchBMG_PmF9EFBlihTVAL_NgWnpGvSw%3D%3D&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QyVduuh-nDJ7WvTIbMYNF_r8KhTOBgKoo1XZirIj19pX9tiZ8-fMTWVjcFjNnuU5HRrKcJhgBR_gwgRj2hhD5lFN26kZ7vobVlqlyQX2Wkan10pgkW4_XpGFH2UDlXsxjYxhhmmqz0_p-EFyqctitMernl2J9Kb2kCN3dUr8PzTo0hxQaSxTIRLEx_bOMo7aEvu-aIscqS_VtiSp7A7e1zz68LUQwUcgZh_pjabhnKjI1BN_uHFQ18PBV-ND4pK2odJJeJJQCXj-ABI8jc7y5gSiQRtm1UHF&c=YSDQQzcKXc9IWn9uRRnxB9oAdagayhZrNVysjTYp5dSDzyMLaGm6FA%3D%3D&ch=NgMlRfCsJ-FKTuYMy-dZ8JLdchBMG_PmF9EFBlihTVAL_NgWnpGvSw%3D%3D&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YMW97QRykgd1l4Nfqk5Z-f-7s3nH035TqZoW4yWbADYe9ZIORjIcE7Vf4dLazj-FM9Wxd
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The FDA should be ashamed to call itself a regulatory agency. ICAN will be taking

additional formal legal action regarding the lack of safety relied upon to license this

product. 

 

FOLLOW DR PALEVSKY ON FACEBOOK
  

Join Dr Palevsky on his Facebook page today....browse important articles, scientific
papers, and medical information shared for your interest, with added comments from the
doctor. Click on the icon above and please feel free to share the link.

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY

Dr. Palevsky is a NYS licensed pediatrician, who utilizes a holistic approach to children’s
wellness and illness. Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU School of
Medicine in 1987, completed a three-year pediatric residency at The Mount Sinai Hospital
in NYC in 1990, and served as a pediatric fellow in the ambulatory care out-patient
department at Bellevue Hospital, NYC, from 1990-1991. Since 1991, his clinical experience
includes working in pediatric emergency and intensive care medicine, in-patient and out-
patient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, newborn and delivery room
medicine, and conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric private practice. 

Dr. Palevsky is a diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, and
Past–President of the American Holistic Medical Association. He received his pediatric
board certification in 1990, and passed his pediatric board recertification exams in 1997,
2004, and 2011.
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In his current practice in Northport, Long Island and Manhattan, NYC, Dr. Palevsky offers
well-child examinations, consultations and educational programs to families and
practitioners in the areas of preventive and holistic health; childhood development;
lifestyle changes; nutrition for adults, infants and children; safe, alternative treatments for
common and difficult to treat acute and chronic pediatric and adult conditions;
vaccination controversies; mindful parenting; and rethinking the medical paradigm.
Additionally, he teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine to parents,
and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally & internationally, and is
available for speaking engagements worldwide. 
 
For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com 

 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO JOIN 

THE HOLISTIC CHILD HEALTH
MAILING LIST

 
HCH will never share your information with any third parties. 
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Holistic Child Health Newsletter.  
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